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vuBiB great irmi oi money, we
high grade

will buv
Iter of them :

tftr PrmiPAw
THE STRAND,

THE COSMOPOLITAN,
rucuLUHU'S,

tfcSPa, MUNSEY'S,

PETERSON'S.

y Que, you'll want another.

North Main St.

for to-da- y.

Dig, iat and juicy cove
Oysters direct from
Maurice River.

60c to $1.00 per Hundred.

Fine York State Grapes.
All Choice Fruit.

COSLETT'S,
3S South Main Street.

FINE

GOODS,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC,

Arc all licrc in complete assortments.
Wc have always been recognized as
leaders in this line as well as all other
lines wc carry. Wc have made special
efforts to place before you this season,
not onlv a lamer, but disc a finer assort
ment than we have been enabled to show

1. any time heretofore, aim the
. arc away below the present cost of

Uiacturc. me lann lias auvanceu
woods in the market, domestic

ill as imported, but our cash was
iy before the passage of the bill, and

i bought largely while goods were yet
the lowest notch, and consequently

Im furnish better values than anv of our
bss fortunate competitors.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor nnd is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
ot carpets anu itugs. mm win unu iu
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is ' desirable iu Moquettcs,
Body Brussels, Axminster, Tapestry.
Ingrain nnd'Rag, and our prices arc so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

AVe arc aged" Jot tho

EKICK PAPER PATTERNS 1

A full nnd complete line nlways in stock.
Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE OF
CHARGE. Get one.

f. J. GAUGHAN,

No. 27 North Main St.

Who can thlni
Wanted-- An Idea or some slmpu

thins to natentr
Protect your Ideas: trier may bring-- you weaun.
Write JOHN WBUD8RBUBN CO., Patent Attor-n.V.-

Waihloawn. D. C for their si.SQO price offer
and lUt of two hundred Inventions wanted.

FOR RENT.

One dwelling on East Uoyd
street, formerly occupied by H. C.

Pointer. Has eight nice rooms.

Oita-'dwelli- on North White

street, formerly occupied by 'Isa- -

dore Lauterstein. Has io rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences

-- Al'WA' AT- -

O'flflRiTS MlfEflY,

Cor. White and Lloyd Sis,, Shenandoah, Pa.

1 groderies'TlouI, feed, 3
HAY and STRAW. ifftj

fflk Floor and Table Oil Cloths.l E. B. FOLEY,

CASES BEFOREJUSTICES.
lUnMngi on Assitult mill llnltery nml

Oilier Cases.
Mrs Simon YergHlnwifx inum-- lief lnu- -

l)nl to 1 arraigned before Jimtii-- Toomey
on a rhHrgo of assault and Imttory nuil hp
was put miller $800 ball. The woman nvi
she suffers from frequent beatings because
her husband is jealous, and unwarrantably
so.

Joseph Slandour had Charles Smerlok put
under $800 ball for stealing caps from him.

Joe Oowlis, John Kuskoskl and Anthony
Kamaltus were arraigned before Justice
Toomey, charged with attacking Paul lluska-wi- n

with blackjacks. Each were put under
800 bail for trial. Kuslotkl ami Kamaitns

are two of the men charged with heating a
man named Sarpolli almost to death in a
First ward saloon a few weeks ago. Sarpolls
Is still at the Miners' hospital, receiving at-

tendance for the Injuries lie received nt the
time.

Paul Ituskawlcs and Anthony Yulonls
wore charged by Joe Qowlls with using an ax
upon bim. They cut his head badly and
tried to change the location of his nose.
Each of the Reclined furnished $800 bail.

Justice Shoemaker bad the following cases
last night and Saturday night: John Orlp
against John Souk wasa case of assault and
battery arising out of jealousy. The parllos
settled.

Joe Margowk-- r and Joe Trymowaki woro
charged with using blackjacljs.an. frank
K!8WSl:UiidSflmfnWto the lockup. -

Wiesak Oaulus was committed to the lockup
for beating MlkeScaepau and damaging lilt
shirt and hat. Oauhts then prosecuted
Sceepau fur breaking his violin aud the
latter also went to the lockup.

Oaaoarcte stimulate liver, kidneys and
newels. Never sicken, weakon or gripe, 10c.

An Important Decision.
Judge Stewart, of Cliamborsburg, this

state, has filed an opinion that affects all
Justices of the Teace and Constables in the
state, ami will materially reduce their in-

come. A Justice brought suit against the
County Commissioners to recover fees In ii

summary case where the defendant had gone
to jail for costs. The Commissioners, upon
advice of the County Solicitor, refused to
pay the bill, and a case stated was prepared
for nn appeal to tho court. According to the
Interpretation of the law by the Court, in all
eases of summary conviction fordrunkeuncss,
disorderly cauduct, violations under game
laws, trespass and similar oflbuses, whoro the
parties are found guilty and sent to jail for

of fines and costs, tho county is
not liable for the costs, aud tho magistrates
and constables get nothing for their work
Lawyors hold that tho effect of Judge
Stewart's decision is to make inoperative
nearly all attempts to enforce tho law in the
class of cases mentioned, as the constables
will refuse to venture tho loss of time and
expenses in making such arrests.

The rnct aggravated cases of rheumatism
have been speedily and permanently cured
by Salvation Oil. Every ouo should have it.
25 cents.

Winter Kxciirsion Tickets on the Penn-
sylvania ltallroatl.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company will place on sale at its principal
ticket Uices excursion tickets to all promi
nent winter resorts In Now Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
uul Cuba. The tickets will be sold at the
usual low rates, with tho usual liberal return
limits.

The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad, with its many connections,
nako this the favorite lino for winter travel

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
results, nnd giving mutes of travel and rates
for tickets, will ho furnished free on applica- -

ion to ticket agents.

No appetite, or a ravenous appetite witli
liscoml'ort and llalulcncy after eating, indi
cates dyspepsia or indigestion. Take I)r
Hull's Pills; they are u specitU: for this ali
ment. 10 aud 25 cts.

A Former Townsman.
Krom West Chester Itepubliean.

One of tho hardest workers in tho Itepub
Mean cause is Mr. B. F. Crawshaw, of Wash
iugtou, 1). C.,who was once, wo aro informed.
editor of this journal. But we have not
board of his receiving anything in tho way
of nn otTicc, though he was bounced lour
years ago bcoauso of his principles. Perhaps
if he had been one of tho handy men of the
machine of this state, ho would have been
remembered.

"I wa3 troubled with quinsy for five years
Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured mo. My wife
and child had diphtheria. Thomas' Kclectrio
Oil cured them. I would not be without It
In tho house for any consideration." Kev
E. F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

Deeds ltecortleil.
From Grace McMoniglo et al. to Louis

Kichanlcll, premises in McAdoo.
From John V. Itles and wife to Ileury

Schoepple, premises in Pottsvillo.
From P. & E. Coal aud Iron Company to

George Ball, promises iu Minersville.
From JnbezOhnmacbtet al. toll. J. Dunn

premises in Pottsvillo.

St. Clair's Now l'ostmaster.
Tho President on Saturday appointed

George W. Uelnhach as postmaster of St
Clair. Tho appointment was made upon the
M(wimmanil'it!-i- rtf Pmi frrnaatnan ltrlimm.
The daughter of Seth Orme will be clerk to
the new postmaster.

It Is very poor economy to endeavor to
relieve a cold by neglecting it, when a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Coush Syrup will cure It at
onco.

The Appropriations.
Tho firo apparatus committed of tho "Bor

ough Council met Saturday evening to hoar
thestatomouts of the firo companies relative
to increased appropriations. There were in
attendance committees from the Rescue
Hook & Ladder, Columbia, Phoenix and Do

fender hose companies. All except the De
fender mado statements of expenses and re
coiiitu as a basis for increased appropriations
The Defender asks for an increase to help
finish its building. The Are apparatus com
inittoe will make Its report to Council on
Thursday evening, next.

There's Just What You Want.
Pau-Tin- a (Mo.) for coughs and colds. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

The Defenders' Ilulldlng.
Defender Hose Company No. 3, of Turkey

Kun, will open its new building at 7:30 p. m
on the 15th inst.wlth appropriate ceremonies.

.CHASES

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People,
UIUAT IT IQI The richest of all reetora-Wn- H

I II IO 1 tive foods, becanso It re- -
laces the essentials of life that are ex.E austed by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &kMaba,0tne
digestion perfec-- lt creates solid fleab,
muscle and strength. The nerves being

clear, it restoreslostvlUiUty.stopsttll wast--
lng drains and weakness in eltber sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
600., orllve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We oan help you. Advice and book, free.

I Write Us About Your Case. I

THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
lfiU Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the akin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thors who use I'oizom'fl
Complexion Powder.

La Grippe i

This modern malady haa becomo
dreaded not more for its direct fa-

tality than for the woaknosa of
body and mind it loavos behind it.
Prolonged debility, pormanent pros-
tration, molancholy and suicide fol-

low La Grippo. For this diseago
thore is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la grippo that 1
know of Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.''

Kav. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. II.

"My wife and five children were taken
down with la grippe, whilo tho disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherrj Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family was restored to health. I
know of several obstinate cases of the samo
complaint which were also cured by this
remedy." J. PARMINTER,

Paulette, Miss.
-

t was cured of la grippe by the uso of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

C. S. THOMPSON,
Pub. "Signal," West Farmington, 0.

iiyep's
ffceiTj! Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

PITHY POINTS.

lappenitiK Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Unity Perusal.

Criminal court will opon next Monday.
A dog fight will take place near Glrardvillc

this evening.
Snow fell at Clearfiold on Saturday, tho

first this season.
Miss Maggie Kilbrlch and Petir Bauer, of

St. Clair, have liecn married.
Tho ribbit season opens and many

hunters sought tho "cotton-tall.- "

A marriage license was granted to John
Ronton and Annie Jogan, both of Cass
township.

About 30 car loads of beer aro shipped from
lie Heading breweries to different points in

the colli region weekly.
The Federal convention of the Brother

hood of Androw aud Philip will bo held iu
Reading, November

Collectors of slate and county taxes in
Berks county have boeu uotifUd by tho
Commissioners to press collections.

The Equal 'Suffrage Society, of Chostor
county, yesterday elected Mrs. Hannah
Baker, of West Chester, president.

A hanging lamp fell on Mrs. Henry Bani- -

sliaw, at Bridgeport, last night. Her clothes
were ignited and burned from her body.

I.noch Hardy, aged 17, was killed at Mc- -

Kcosport Satunlay night by a trolley car
u,cd by an party to which ho
belonged.

Wm. McGraw, a former resident of Lans- -

ford and Lehigh Valley eugincor, now a
round Iioufo foreman iu Missouri, is visiting
relatives and friouds in tho county.

The man who docs not clean up in front
of his business house or his residence on
Saturday is entitled to tho criticism of the
;cucral public, and he generally gets it.

Kccordcr Jcnkyn received the discharge of
Israel Collcr, late a private of Csptaiu n

Jonos' Co. D, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, anil the bauie has been recorded,

Tho Stato Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
will meet in tho Harrisburg opora house on
Thursday, November 11th, at 2 p. in., to
roceivo and wolcoino tho delegates from the
Natioual U range.

In his descent from the hay-mo- Joseph
Wilmcr, a Volant, Mercer county, farmer.
became impaled on a wagon thill, which
penetrated his abdomen, producing fatal
iniuiing.

Tho Woman's Christian Tempcra-ut- Union,
of Franklin, Venango county, has protested
against a glove contest, advertised to take
place thero next week.

While playing about an ash barrel In Spring
Mills, Centre county, children overturned
the vessel on Mrs. Lillio Krise's son, a god
thrco, crushing him to death.

One objector has compelled the Philadel
phia & Wost Chester Trolley Company to
change tho routo of the lino between Wost
Chester and Castlo Bocks, making it a half
inilo longer.

When you want good rooting, plnmb lug
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stoves tf

MAHANOY CITY.

A Woman Throws a T.ainp With Serious
JCfTect.

Mauanov City, Nov. 1. Andrew
a Lithuanian residing in this town,

lies at tho Miners' hospital in a critical con-

dition. He is suffering from injuries in-

flicted by his wifo. According to one report
Peashock and his wifo quarreled at tho supper
table Saturday nijlit.when the husband went
out to a neighboring saloon and got drunk.
He returned at about nine o'clock .ami tho
quarrel was renewed. It is alleged the wife
picked up tho lighted lamp aud threw it at
her husband's head. The lamp exploded close
to Peashock's faco and he was badly burned
by the scattering oil. His clothing also be-

came ignited. The wife, realizing what had
resulted from her act, seized a quilt and
throwlt about her husband, Sho succeeded
hi extinguishing the lire, but not before the
man had been badly burned. Tho victim
was removed to the Miners' hospital. Mrs.
Peashock was arrested and at the hearing
stated that her husband threw tho lamp at
her. She warded it off and it exploded. It is
feared that Peashock may die.

Thomas Miles, a miner employed at tho
Primrose colliery, sustained painful lacera-
tion of tho right hand by being struck by a
lump of coal that fell from the ohuto.

The game of foot ball here on Saturday
iu a score of 12 to 0 in favor of Ash-

land.
John Breunan, residing at Locust Valley,

came to town on a P. & 11. freight train from
Mast Mahanoy Juuctiou Saturday evening.
When he attempted to alight at Fifth street
his foot caught In a step and he was dragged
about 100 feet before he fell to the track. Ho
was picked up unconscious and remained in
that condition about an hour. Ho was badly
cut aud bruised about the bead, face and
body. After receiving medical attendance
he wAs sent to his home.

Two drivers in the employ of Smith A
Xomiskie, the butchers of town, went out
with their teams on Saturday to serve cus
tomers. They deserted their wagons towards
evening and have not been seen since.
Smith's man had (10 in cash and 40 pounds
of meat when he started out and it has been
learned that he sold all but $S worth of the
meat. Kosmlskie's driver collected between
(75 and 1 100.

The CitisaW band went to Tamao.ua qn
Saturday and were elegautly entertained at
Prof. Glover's hotel by the Pennsylvania
band of that place.

Aprd in essiog.

Italph L. Mellok, of the City Drug store,
is visiting tho old homestead atSunbury.

Mrs. Dennis O'Nell presented her hus
band with a baby girl yesterday afternoon.

'Owen u. Williams, of Mt. Carmel, was a
guest of town friends Saturday ovcnlug.

I.oUls Gablo. of Pottsvllle, Is in town as
the guest of his son, Councilman A. D. Gablo.

Itov. T. 51. Morrison has gone to Avon- -

dale to Inquire into the condition of his
sister, who is ill.

Miss Katie Wadllnger, of Pottsvllle,. Is
visiting at tho residence of Miss Margaret
Stank, on North Main street.

Mrs. Wlllam Ball, who was a guest of
friends at Jacksons and in town, returned to
her homo in Mt. Oarmel

Mrs. P. J. Curly, Miss Maggie McCarthy,
Messrs. W. J. McCarthy, James Mulroy, of
St. Clair ; Mrs. Kenney, of Ashland, accom
panied by Sis'er of Mercy Justina, and
Mothor ltaphall, of Phocnixvlllo, and
Mosers. Tim Mack nud James Melley, of
Mahanoy City, woro among the many n

attendants at tho funeral of IMward
Mllos ynstorday.

Jonathan Wllllngham, of Now Philadel-
phia, spent yesterday with friends: in town.

nr. .t. o tt:.i:- - - ' i ii.kvcari Oi jviauur was visuoi bu mju
county seat

S. C. Wilde, of PlatUnvHith, Neb., is a
guest of his brother, Prof. E. W. Wlldo, in
town.

John Qu nn, Esq., of Scranton, nnd James
Burnett, ono of the reporters on tho Scranton
Truth, wero in town yesterday attending tho
funeral of Edward Miles, Sr.

Mrs. O. J. Byram, who was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin Marshall, of Wost
Coal street, Iofc for her homo at Sag Harbor,
Long Island,

Misses Ruby Yost, of Dunmore, and
Nora Breisb, of llingtown, were circulating
among friends hero on Saturday.

Eira Housonick was a visitor to Hniloton
on Saturday.

MlssJewlo Sncifdon and hor nephew,
Clarence Sneddon, are spending a vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmidt, at Sliamo-kl-

Buy Keystonetlour. Be suro that tho name
LtsssiQ & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over Back.

Sacred Concert.
What will undoubtedly be pronounced as

one of tho best musical ovents of the season
wilt take place in the Annunciation church

That the largo edifice will bo taxed
to its utmost capacity is' indicated by the
amount of tickets which have already been
disposed of. Our best local talent will bo
represented as will also Prof. F. L. Thomp
son, ot wowark; Misses Annio Wynu and
Mary Horan, of Mahanoy City; Miss Mamo
Kinney, of Ashland, and Prof. L. J.
Coughlin, of Girardvilic. Another featuro
entirely new to the residents of town is the
introduction of tho children's choir. Tho
affair will bo under the direction of Prof.
Edward' Coughlin, of town, who will be as
sisted by Miss Kato Maley, organist of tho
church, aud a full orchestra.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Another Aullctloii,
Tho many frieuds of Mrs. Kato Gallagher,

of South Jardin street, who buried her hus
band, E. F. Gallagher, about
two'montbs ago, will regret to learn that
tho lady Is sutl'crins from additional bereave
mcnt. Un Saturday cveulug her son,
i nomas, ngeu 4 years and r months, was
taken 111 with membraneous croup and
diphthciia and died nt five o'clock this
morning. Tho child died nt the residence of
Its grandfather, Thomas P. McGuirc, No.
1015 West Coal street, and tho lutioral will
take place from that residence at ono l

Another son of Mrs. Gallagher,
James, is ill. Ho is suffering from ulcera
tion of the throat.

First Ward Republicans.
Almost evory Republican voter in tho First

ward turned out on Saturday evening and
attended tho meeting in harles Smith's hall
on North Emerick street. After William
Reeves had been chosen chairman tho follow
ing officers wore elected : Vice President,
Edward Dohorty ; secretary, John Ramago ;

and treasurer, Charles E. Smith. Tho matter
of more recognition for tho voters of tho
First wanfivas "liscussed. It was decided to
mako a porsistent euurt in that direction,
hence it was the unanimous sentient that
evory Republican voter in that district slioula
bo at the polls

A Tough Customer.
Policemen Edward Kesterand Christ. Foltz

last night arrested a Lithuanian named
Matt. Keribinski for druukenuoss aud dis
orderly conduct and succeeded in getting
him into the lockup only after a fierce
struggle. Keribinski was finally persuaded
to the conclusion that ho could not win. This
morning he paid costs and a fine to Chief
Burgess Tabor.

Illacksmlth's Accident,
While attempting to shoe a mule on Satur

day, Charles Piopport, had his left arm dis
located at the elbow by a sudden balking of
the animal, with the assistance of a physl
clan tho dislocation was rcducod.

Worklnjr Successfully,
The new Valve which was put on the main

of the public water works upon the sugges
tion of Councilman D. R. Janioa is working
very successfully, although it has been
placed on the most trying portion of tho
lino.

Drove Over n Dank.
James Dougherty, a school teacher of

Locust Gap, and William Cannon, of th
same place, while driving home from Heck'
schervllle Saturday night, drove over an asli
bine on tho road descending from Frack
ville. Dougherty escaped injury, but Can
non suffered by the horse rolling over him
and he was Internally injured. He is at tho
Miners' hospital,

Collieries Idle.
All the P. & K. collieries were idle to-d-

and will continue so until Wednesday morn
ing.

Vour Killed" liy h Train.
Perth Amboy, N. J Nov. 1. Word

has been received here of the killing
ot four residents of this place In a rail
road accident In Ehrenfeld, In the coal
regions of Pennsylvania. The dead
men are Joseph Totyl, George Azare,
josepn uartfol and Andrew Klein. An
englno struck a wagon In which they
were nuing.

Found l.OHt l'ntliur IU Prison,
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 1. After a search

of two weeks Frank Horan, of Brad
ford county, found his aged father In
the county prison here, and took him
back home. The old man was dement
ed, and wandered from home on Oct
17, leaving no trace of his whereabouts.
He was arrested at Pottsgrove, thl
county, Oct. 24 for making threats.

Crofipo Iinjii'lHoiiM llia'C'fl tlos.
Caracas, Venezuela, Nov, 1. Senor-

Hernandez, formerly a candidate for
the presidency: Senor Guardla, an edi
tor of The Liberal, and several other
journalists have been arrested by order
of President Crespo for publishing arti-
cles offensive to the government.

Whn bilious or ootlve, eat a Caseaieta
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 85c,

Anothoi1 Dentil From 1'ootlmll.
Atlanta. On., Nov. 1. Von Oammon,

one of thoi players on the TJnlveisity of
Cleorfrla football team, died yegterdnj
from the effects of Injuries received In

a Ramp between that team and tho
team from the University of Vlrtrlnln
In this city Saturday afternoon. Gam-
mon was unconscious after a serlm-maft- e

at the beginning" of the Becond
half and Jievpr retrained his senses. He
was an admirable- - athlete, and one of
the Star players of the team. Ills death
has stirred prejudice afralnst the game
among members of the state legisla-
ture, and It Is probable that a bill will
be passed In a few days making It a
misdemeanor to engage in a game of
football In this state.

Flpolnir Murderm fntiilly Shot,
Chicago, Nov. 1. William Rohan, of

St. Louis, was fatally wounded Satur-
day night by Police Sergeant Howard,
after an exciting chase, during which
a hundred shots were exchanged,
llohan, who murdered a bnrtender In
St. Louis, evaded arrest, and Jumping
Into a milk wngon started away at a
furlotm pace. Sergeant Howard ap-
propriated another conveyance, and the
battle whs on. Hoth were well supplied
with ammunition, and a running fire
was kept up. Howard soon overtook
the fugitive, and after an exciting duel
at short range succeeded In wounding
iTohah' in the abdomen.

Itby's Costly; Celebration.
Princeton, Ind., No"?.X Boys cele- -

K.ntft,iv- TTnltmv 'an nt TTTrKt ltranch.
this county, started a fire whTCTiue- -
itroved Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort BranJIi

Times oillce, six business houses and
several dwellings, Including the chief
business buildings of the town. Tho
total loss Is $30,000. In the course of
the Are 35 pounds of dynamite ex-

ploded In Walters' hardware store,
causing much damage to surrounding
property.

mi:i).

COOPISKs-- On tho 29th Inst., at Shenandoah,
lo , William looper, nr., ngeu 70 yenrn
Funeral from his late residence, No. 23 East
Lino street, on Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Services In the Primitive Methodist church,
nml interment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Itelatlvcs and friends ci.nllully Invited to
attend.

Hood's
Should bo In every family

Pills!medicine chest and every
traveller's grip. They are
Invaluable when the stomach
Is out ot order; cure headache, biliousness, and
all llnr troubles. Mild and efficient, is cents.

T710K8ALE, CHEAP. A liorso six years old.
V Apply nt iso. izo r.nut Apnie nii' y, hiipii- -

iiudoah, l'A.

FOR SALE. Eight hundred dollars worth of
per cent, school bonds. Apply nt tho

1 1 Kit ALU ofllce.

3D. To borrow 51,000 on first mortg- -

ttKe. Inquire at tuts ofllce. lO-i-

By Old TCstBUlIslied House
WANTED Man or "Woman, Kood Church

sUindinir. willing: to learn our
business then to act as manager and state cor
respondent here. Salary $900. Kncloae elf- -

ftUureBeu stamped envelope to A. 1. T., Uenp ral
Manager, care Kvkninu Herald.
VTOTICK TO STAItT A NEW SKIEIES. The
IN Mutual Building and Loan Association will
start a new series of stock Flrnt payment
November 18th. 1897. at their oulee. No. 21 North
Janlln street. The books far subscription for
stock aro open now at the drugstore of C. rubier
Hms., nnd nt the oillce of tho Association, No.
21 North Jaulin street. The number ot shares
will bo limited and preference will be Riven to
perflohs Intending: to buy In the near future.

VfOTICE OF ELECTION. The annual meet-- i
ing of the stockholders of the Mutual

Building and Loan Association will be held
November lHth. 1897. at the o Qlce of the Associa
tion, No. 21 North Jardin street, for tho purpose
of hearing the report of the auditors and elect-
ing ofllcers and a board of directors to serve for
the ensuing year.

JOHN uuum.nu, wec'y.

3w;
-- TO-

THE PUBLIC!
We desire to thank the public

for its patronage Saturday even-
ing.

fig All the special stock we
advertised in the Hkrai.d
has been sold.

We still have on hand
marvelous inducements
in the confectionery line.

Before the close of the pres-
ent week we will announce
ANOTHER BIG CANDY SALE.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY CO.,

110 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

s&m. ..sio. jxww. .xu.un. .

ISS C. BIEltMAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

I'lAKO AKD ORGAN.

No. 81 N. White street, Shenandoah, la.

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !

FOR SALE CHEAP"

Ono JI00 dents' '07 Itanger wheel, good ns new.
One SCO Ladles' or Misses' Creeeent wheel,

good condition.

No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused.

GUY D. STERNER,
No. 400 AVeat Cherry St., Shenandoah, l'a.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsarlal artiste always
In attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Bloc- k-

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p V. Centre Street.

Chocolate Drow lie per pound
Lowmges mo. per pod
C""""!' lie per pound
Mined Oamllee .....Sc. to 60a. per pound
Chewing Cium JSo. package at le. each
Ilfty kinds of Smoklne; and Chewing Tobacco.
Cigarettes, 5a a pnekoise and box of matches free
I'aanuts , 3 quarts for So

Fresh Fish every Friday
Morning.

i! Bo Folks

i! $1.50 s

sflli:

5M

hoes?
Well, we guess. They MUST, judging by

llie way they buy 'em.
Somebody asked us whether they were

better than those of other stores ?

Why, of course they are ; wouldn't ask
$1.50 for them if they weren't. If they were
like those of ordinary stores we'd sell them
for less.

FACTORY-PRIC- E

gives us the chance to sell the snnie shoes for,
less money, or better shoes for the same
money. And these 1 .50 shoes, for men and
women, are samples of our selling.

We've better shoes for more money ; we've
, shoes not so good for less money ; but we be-lie-

that for a medium price, a price that
anybody can stand, no shoes we know of fill
the bill like our $1 .50 fellows. Try 'cm next
time you want a pair.

Checks for amount of purchases made, are given every
customer. $25 worth entitles you to a

handsome parlor lamp.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Shoes Retailed at

J. A. Moyer, ISIgr.

Factory Price.

No.

goods

mm
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CONWAY'S 5 & 10c,
STORE,

--102 North Main Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

With a Full Line. of dhsswarc, Tinware, Wcodenware, Hard-war- e,

Agateware, Crockery Fancy Goods and Jewelry.

NOTHING IN OUR STORE OVER 10 CENTS.

Following nre some

Out tj;
M'ortli lrlce to

Coal Hods 25c, loc g
Galvanized Backets 20c, 10c

OT Oil Cloth, table, per yd 20o, 10c
Agate Buckets, 4 its 2"c, ioc 1" Collanders 25c, loc

" Sauce Pans, jQts.... 05o, loc
" Milk Pans, 4 qts.... 25c, loc

Picture with Glass, 8x10... av,
Side Dishes, 16 Inches coo, loc X

Glass Bowls av, loc

S THURSDAY, 10c. per yd.

'8

102 North
Next door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

'

Our Is Now

or or

for....

J. G ItANT I'rop.,
Cor. Coal and Main streets, pa.

Terms: $1.00 per day.
Paellltles

boarders by week
or mouth.

of our
- Our

Worth, l'rlce
... 10c.

"
Sc

... 10c 6c

... 10c, Sc

... 10c, Sc

... 10c. 5c

... 10c, 5c

... 10c, Sc

... 100, 5c

... 10c, Sc

.. 10c, Sc
... 10c, 5c '

Be, for EC

Large Bowls

"White Plates, 5x6 Inches,
Meat Dishes

Main Street.

mm

Latest Designs,

"JL

Lamp Stock Open

Fanoy Colored Shades,
SlIk Shades,

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

APOLLO RANGES.
Either Righfor Left Oven .

Four Sizes tf For Hard Soft Coal Wood,
Made Cup Tops! s

HeudiuarU-r-
Commercial Travelers

COMMERGiAL HOTEL,
MOYHIt,

Shenandoah,

Stabling Unsurpassed,
comfortably accommodated

Like Our

r.
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gls.

FAMOUS

With
Tliey are supplied with Smythe's Dupex

or Wood Grate, Sheet Flue, which insure
first-clas- s bakiugi qualities j 1'otent Pedal
Oven Door Opener, Automatic Oven Shelf
and Oven Ventilating Device, which; cnrablcs the user by operating a sde'tc
change from a ventilated to a tight-o've- a

range.

Our price means a saving to you of $5 to

$6, If you buy here.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
123 South Man St.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

log NORTH STAIN STRI$$T.
First-elat- s work nteed. Promutpolite attendants. 1
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